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ltisforinformationolallconcernedthatapplicationswereinvitedbvCslR.CMERlforthepositiono,cSlR.
JRF(GATE) in response to tne rnsiiuti-.qJvert,""r"nt ruo o2t2o21 fine of even no. dated 02 07 2021) As per the

srioutations of the advertrsement "" 
iig,o," ;;d;"tu" *"i" requ,red io submrt online applications through the lnstitute s

iiii""iJ Lr"ir io i.e temorct@cmeri'res'rn withtn 18 07'2021 at 23:59 Hrs

AsperthesaidAdve,tise."r,tJhecandidatureofonlythoseaoolicantswhosesoftcopiesofapplicationswere
received through the tnstitute,s o"oi""i"i'"r"1 iJ witnin ttre prescrileo tast date i.e. 18.07.2021 at 23:59 Hrs were to be

considered by the tnstitute 
"no 

otnJl*"ti 
-0" 

LlectJ. nccoroingty, the screening committee scrutinized the applications

whose sofl copies were received witiiri 
"t-,prLt"i 

o-"iu a lre witli iespect to the ed-ucational qualification' valid GATE score'

age, etc. of the candidates.

Thescreeningcommitreehasconsideredthecandidatureoftheapplicantsonthebasisoftheinfojmationfurnished
and retevant documenrs artached b; i;;;;; ih;;r Apprication ro., r"#Lopiu.l received through email-w(hrn stipulated

time and recommended a1 those "rlal;:i"J'il;;';['pil"iii""" 'r"t" 
t",nJi6 o"'in order as per ihe prescribed format and

who futfi1 rhe essenriat advertrsed "6ffi;il;l;i; 
pa,1tcular potit'Jn iqain"t *nich one has applied and qualifv in the

category wise cul-ofl percentage 
"t 

.'"r*. i""J"i"rrnre-trie snont,sieo .uno,o""i"" ro be called for lnterviewas dec|ded by the

Screenrng commrttee. The commrllee also recommended that at any ai"o" Jrirg tn" screening / selection process' il rt is

delected that they are nol eligrble tor the posrlron for not possessrng 
-tt 

a rJq"*uo q"uatificatron vahd GATE score' over aged'

tn"n 
"aniio"iuru'n1ay 

be summarily rejected without assigning any reason

Accordingly, tne canoioates wno fullilt the adv;rtised essential criterion lke educational qualification' age' valid

GATE Score, caste certitrcate o" ,"i p,"".t"i""Jthe reqursrte mrnrmi, plt""nrrg" of marks in their B Tech degree as

decided by the screening corr,,l# ;";;;;"" ;;;;"reo tor, int#,eil- rn""Lt or such .shortlrsted/recommended

candidates tor ontrne tntervrewrs g,r#in in""rrr" - r.ine rrst or tne^canoirJates who have been found rneligible during the

screening process as per the aovertisej eEEiiGGfuEit'ty criterra rs given in Annexure - ll'

ThefollowingcodeshavebeenutilizedintheAnnexure-llindetermlningineligibility/reJectionofthecandidatesorthe
candidales not recommended for lnlerview -

{4{r/ NOTICE

Sub: EIVGAGEMENTOF C SIR.JRF(G ATfl UNDER CSIR.CMERI AD VT. NO ,02/2021

grerle-Se, ! qqq jne!iSrb!

llin ifi

Does not have GATE qual

Does not meet Essential
Candidates with M'E /M Tech degree

9S'1 :

SS:? I

sc.2(i) |

Sc-2lii) |

sC- 2(iii) |

ified/valid GATE Score

ar-"."i,"n", 
"rn",t" 

in relevant areas / disciplines

i':l :l :;i:'i;1i'.Ll,iJi:;"1"'Jnoil|;lT'[1'[li]ix'""o"""d"d 
ror rnteN ew

i.-"i,-rJon to o" totlo*ed lor onhne lntervtew

SC-3:@
SOSOI ' Un3ignod apPlicatlo

se i(it) | application not in pr€icribed lo'mat / For 
ie3timoniats in support ot Dato ot Birth' outlilication'

sc'3(iii) | lncomplete applications (t3' wlth::::elc-11i 
-:rd etc.), honce in'lisible

SC/ST/OBCi EWS Certilicate' valid GATE score c

rhe rntervtew (serection commrttee meetins) tor the shortristed ff,tlt#fi, il[:""]:lt /tli:i3:':uxi,L* ]3
skyp"b,i=;;iii;iv, )-oli-ii'" s"""':1"fffi:liflli#::i*::i#m:*:*:U""*lm;m'*::U:;ru
adviied to remarn p'"q.a,'?d "::otd]'"".L;;:lii.;r;;;, au rhe subsequent r"f9,TiT" 1l::,::"tl?ll 'nl'i',itlnr,""o ,"""".
"i 

ir'" 1"gg1"-9^1111,*::.^r". ^*ffHt" i".iiiri"l" websire onry No inte.m rnqu,r,es will be ent€

$;,,::i:"J':[ l#::nJi: ':i"il?;i''"t'ili" 
*"i'ri' i " www cmeri res in for updates 

n
Hindi version foltowt (l ll

aa,i"iS"ti*'J?r[11 
'

Encl Annexure - I

Annexure - ll
Annexure- lll
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f.OR TH[, POSITION Of'CSI RF( AGAINST THtr AD\rt. NO.O2/2O2I
SL No. NAME OF THE CANDIDATE Date of Online lnterview Time of Online lnterview

The Selection process/online lnterview may continue till late eveninginext day, candidates are advised to remain prepare accordingly

1 AADESH JAIN 26tt'Ju|y.2021

2 SUI\4AN KUMAR 26\r July,2021

3

4

5

26tt July,2021

26th July,2021ARJAN GHOSH

CHAI\4ELI I\4ITRA

PRASHANT RAWAT

6 IVIIRIYALA RAJ KUIIIAR 26th July,2021

1000AM-11.00AM

26tn July,20217 RAHUL KUMAR RAY

261r July,2021B RAGHAV KHAJURIA

I AKANKSHA NANHET 26rh July, 2021

261,Ju\y,2021VIKRAM PRATAP SINGH

26"'July,20211'1 AJAY YADAV

26'n July, 202112 ACHYUT RAJ

26rh July, 2021'13

26rh July, 202114 PRASENJIT PANDA

11 00 Atv - 12.30 PM

26rh July, 20211E LOVE KUMAR

26\r loly,2021to MOHAMI\4AD SARII\iI

CHANDRASHEKAR N 26tr July,202117

261h July, 2021ABHRANIL DAS1B

19 26tr July,2021SANTU I\4ANNA

26'" luly,2021PRADEEP SINGH20

PRATIK RAJ21

12 30 PM - 01 30 P[/

26tt July,2021

26th July,2021AIVIIT VARAKHEDKAR22

26t" luly,2021KID NONGMAITHEM23

26t July, 202124 SHIVANGI TRIPATHI

26rh July, 2021PRACHI NANDGAONKAR25

26

27

28

02 30 Plv - 03 30 PM

29

ADITYA BHASKARAN

26r,,Ju ,2021

26rh Jul ,2021

ANKIT KUMAR CHAUHAN 26rh July, 2021

261t July,2021

26rh July, 2021

26rn July, 2021

261h July,2021

RAHUL KUMAR

SUMAN CHOWDHURY

HIMANSHU VERMA

ADITYA NARAYAN

ANIKET BHARGAV

31

32

26rh July, 2021SUNIL PARMAR

26rh July, 2021SUBHANKAR SAHANA34

26rh July, 2021ADITYA KUMAR GUPTA35

26rh July,2021ANKITA VERMA36
26rn July, 2021SHOBHA KUI\iIARI37

0330PM-0500PM

26rn Jul ,2021SWARUP PALao

Advt. No. O2/2O2lAnnerure-l(l-ist ol Candidales shorttisted lor online lnterview)to the Notice No 7ll2l2021'Rcl daled 22.07 -2021. Page 1 of 1

ANNEXURE.I
UST OT Cfi.NDIDATf,S WflO I{AVtr BEEN SIIORTLISTED f'O8 ONLINE INTE&VIf,W

L 26'h July, 2021

_______ - _ l-
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ANNEXURE-II

The following Codes have been utilized in the Annexure-ll in determining ineligibility/rejection of the

candidates or the candidates not recommended for interview:-

9gjl : q!qres-. hence !!e!iqi!Le
sc-2 : Not fullillinq advartisod Esse!!!!Lq!{!!!!!qn!!e! isDfg

SC-2(i) . Does not hav€ GATE qualif'od/vtlid GATE Scote

SC.2(ii) | Does not meet Essenlial Educational Criteria in relevant areas / disciplinos

SC- 2liii) | Candidatcs with m.E./M'Tech degree

SC-3 : Application incomDlet.. hencel4glioiblG
SC3(i) | lJn6igned A9plication
9C- 3(ii) | ApPlication not in prescribed 

'ormtt 
/ Form

Sc'3(iii) | Incomplete apPlications (i e' without relev'nt t€tt'monials in supporl o' Date ol Birth'

Quatitication, sc/syioBc/Ews certiricate, valid GATE scoro card etc.), hence inoligible

SL No, Name of the Candidates

1 KUSHAL MONDAL sc-2(il)

2 ANUJ YADAORAO THAKARE
sc-3(lll)

GATE score card not attached

3 AMIT KUMAR PANDEY sc-2(il)

4 ALEN D CHRISTIN
sc-3(lll)

GATE score card not attached

SOUVIK DEY sc- 2(il)

6 PRASHANT KUMAR
sc-3(lll)

GATE score card not attached

7 RAI NIKESH RAJDEV SC - 3(lll) No document attached

I DON AUGUSTY PLACKAL sc- 2(il r)

I SHUBHRA BANERJEE sc- 2(il)

10 sc-2(il)

11 SHOHEL S IRAJ sc- 2(il r)

12 SUBHADIP I\4AITI LTech Final
sc- 3 (il 1)

ar marksheet not rovided

13 MOLOY SARKAR sc-2(il)

14 SANJAY KUMAR G sc- 2 (il) &sc-3(lll)

15 NABI HASAN sc - 2 (lll)

lb ANKUR KUMAR sc- 2 (il) &sc-3(lll)

17
sc-3(lll)

GATE score card not attached

18 RAHUL KUMAR CHOUDHARY
sc-3(lll)

GATE score card not attached

IMRAN SAYYED
sc-3(lll)

GATE score card not attached

SUPRATII\iI PAt

19

20

Advt. No. 022021Annerure1l {List ol lnelbible/nol recommended/rejected c'ndrdates) to the Notice No 7/12l2021-Rcl dalel-2207 2021

\ 0\d'^

IJST OF INtrLIGIALE,/NOT RtrCOMME.NDtr.D CANDIDATES

-r-
KOUSTAV ROY

NAVENDU JHA

sc- 2(l)

Remarks

5



Annexure-lll

'1. The online rnterview will be conducted through "Skype". Therefore, the candidates
are advised to remain readyonline as per their respective schedule on the'Skype'
platfrom through their Skype lD. which they have furnished at the time of application,
for the lnterview.

2. The candidates must stay online and wait for being connected by CSIR-CMERl.

3. lf the recommended candidates do not make themselves available online through
'Skype' as per their respective schedule of the interview, no further chance for
interview will be given and the candidate will be treated as absentee.

4. The candidates must ensure that the Skype lD, provided by them in the appropriate
column of application form, is correct and valid. ln case of any correction /
modification in their Skype lD, they must inform the same along with the correct one
through the lnstitute's email id i.e. temprct@cmeri.res.in within 25.07.2021, falling
whichthey will not be allowed for online interview.

5. The candidates are advised to ensure steady & uninterrupted internet connection at
their end during the conduct of the online interview through Skype platform.

6. The scheduled interview is likely to be continued till late evening or next day
depending upon the circumstances. Therefore, the candidates in their interest,
are advised to remain prepared accordingly.

7. Any request for change of date/time/session will not be entertained.

8. At the time of interview, the candidate should ensure that no other person is present

in and around him/her and infringement of thrs provision shall liable the candidate to
be disqualified.

9. The Candidates must behave properly during the interview to maintain a conducive

atmosphere. The candidates found guilty of misbehavior or using or attempting to

use unfair means or any malpractice shall be liable for disqualification and suirab/e
punitive action as per rule will be taken against them.

10. candidates may please nole that attending the interview shall not confer any right for

appointment or constitute any offer of employment / engagement with CSIR-CMERI

1 1. The decision of the Director. cslR-ctuERl on any other matters, not stipulated

above, wtll be final.

o0,,,,,"$,#tl#",,
CSIR-CMERl, DurgaPur

lnstruction to be followed bv the candidates durinq the time of online Interview
for the position of CSIR-JRF(GATE) aqainst the Advt. No.02/2021


